I
Three different suspension systems were fabricated for test:
(a) The first system (Suspension W) consisted of a simple fabric waist band with a "Velcro" closure from which the buttocks and crotch protective unit was suspended by four attachment st ups. One pair of straps was of elastic material and was sewn to the waistband in the rear. The other pair of waistband straps was constructed of non-elaaitic fabric, such that each strap could be adjusted to any point along the waistband. In addition to the waist attachments, a third pair of straps was attached to the rear of the sitting surface, ran forward over the wearer's thighs and secured to the crotch protector. These thigh straps were designed to prevent horixontal movement of the protective unit when the wearer was standing.
(b) The second suspension system (Suspension B) was similar to Suspension W in principle and design, except that a standard ü\ S. Army pistol belt was used in place of the vaietb-r.d and th« rearmost pair of waist straps were looped around the belt in a manner similar to the attachment of the front straps. All other attachments and the manner of use were identical to Suspension W.
(c) The third suspension system (Suspension H) -as quite different freu ehe first two, having no waist attschments. It was a harness composed of two straps very similar to the thigh straps of Suspensions W and B, but longer and wider. These straps were sewn together in the form of an "X" and attached to the rear of the protective unit so that the straps crossed behind the wearer, passed across his hip bones, and attached to the top of the crotch protector. The angle of pull created by crossing the straps in the rear provided a horizontal force component pressing the straps tightly against the wearer's hips. b. Subjects; Five U. S. Army enlisted scientists and engineers from the staff of the Psychology Laboratories volunteered as test subjects. Their heights, weights, ages and torso armor sizes were as shown in Table II . Stature and weight were both measured with the subjects fully clothed in the laboratory white uniform., less footgear. Measured weight was converted to estimated nude weight by subtracting three pounds and rounding the result to the nearest pound. Height was measured in millimeters and converted to the nearest 0.1 inch. (1) Experimental Design:
The experiment v*s conducted under A counterbalanced trettment by subjects factorial design. The two lengths of crotch protector were used as one treatment (Treatment P) and the three types of suspension system as the other (Treatment Sy). Each subject evaluated each of the six possible combinations of protective unit and suspension system in random order» ttjree on one day and three on another. The dependent variables of general fit (FIT), over-all comfort (COMPORT), and ease of using the suspension system (EASE 07 USE), were measured by subject ratings on five-point scales, as shown in Appendix II. Another variable» the length of time a particular protective unit/suspension system combination couic' be worn under combat conditions (ESTIMATED LENGTH OF TIME), was estimated by each subject on the basis of a twenty minute wearing period. Desirable changes to the major dimensions of each protective unit were also indicated by each subject.
(2) Procedure:
Each subject was dressed in the appropriate size of prototype U. S. Army Nomex flight suit with front and back torso armor. After instruction in putting on the protective unit/suspension system combination, each subject was asked to respond to the questions shown in Appendix II. The general comments concerning discomfort induced by the evaluated rombinations were recorded« After the last combination had been evaluated, each subject was asked to Indicate his preference among both protective units and suspension systems. Separate mixed model analyses of variance »»re conducted for PIT, COMPORT, EASE OP USE, ESTIMATED LENGTH OP TIME, and the desirable changes to the dimensions of the protective units. When either of the treatment by subject interaction terms was found to be non-significant, it was pooled with the error term as indicated by means of parentheses in each analysis of variance table. The treatment interaction and the main effects were then tested against the pooled error term. Mean ratings were calculated for each treatment category when cignlfleant (p<.05) treatment effects were found, while mean values and standard deviations were computed for the desirable changes to protective unit dimensions. Subject comments for each protective unit/suspension system combination were tabulated. Table IV . The mean rating for Suspension H (Hip Strap) was significantly different from the mean ratings for both Suspension W (Waist Banu) and Suspension B (Pistol Belt) at the .01 level. Suspension W differed from Suspension B at the .05 level. Suspension H appeared to be much easier to u<*e than Suspension B or W, which is understandable in view of Suspension H's relative simplicity. The mean rating for Suspension H was 4.70, between "reasonably easy to use" and "quite easy to use". For Suspension W, the rating was 3.90 very near "reasonably easy to use". For Suspension B, the rating was 3.40, between "somewhat difficult to use" and "reasonably easy to use". The significant difference in mean rating for the two heights of crotch protector was quite small. The mean rating for the shorter crotch protector was 4.20, while that for the longer was 3.80. The two ratings are slightly more and less favorable, respectively, than "reasonably easy to use". d. Estimated length of time syatem could be worn;
The anova for Est LOT indicated that the Ss x Sy interaction was significantly different from MS error (F-11.03; d.f.-8.85 pC.Ol) while the Ss x P interaction was -not. Wien tested against MS error (pooled) s the Ss effect was significant (F»76.00; d.f.«4,12; p<.01), while the P effect and the P x Sy interaction were not. The Sy effect was found to be lion-Significant when tested against the Ss x Sy interaction* There was no indication that either protective units.©r suspension systems had assy effect upon the estimated length of time a combination could be worn, the mean estimate for all combinations was 5«20 hours, which appears to be sufficient for most operational missions. Field testing, of course, will determine whether or not these estimates were reasonable and also test the validity of the estimator as a predictive tool.
e. Desirable changes in height of crotch protector?
The analysis of variance for the desirable changes in height of crotch protector indicated the only significant differences to have been between subjects (F*51.36; d.f.-4 9 2Gs p<.01) and between protective units (F-33.92; d«f,*l»2&3 p <.01) " The mean desirable changes to height of crotch protector were a reduction of 0.33 inches for the higher (11 Inch) protector and an increase ©f 1.30 inches for the lower (9 inch) protector«, If these changes were made, the higher protector would be 10»67 inches high and the shorter protector would be 10,30 inches high. This degree, of agreement suggests that an optimum crotch protector height exists (approximately 10% inches) and that subjects can determine its difference from either a larger or smaller f. Desirable changes in width of crotch protector;
The analysis of variance table for desirable changes in crotch protector width indicated that the Ss main effect was the only significant effect or interaction (F-9 0 67^ d.f.«4,20; p^.01). The overall mean desirable change in width of crotch protector was a reduction of 1.15 inches. Such a reduction is probably impossible without destroying the structural integrity of the crotch protector, but the subjects' mean rating does emphasize the necessity for reducing the crotch protector width as much as is consistent with structural requirements.
g, Other dimensions;
The ratings given hy test subjects to the dimensions common to the two types of protective unit differing only in length of crotch protectors were as shown in Table V» The dimensions shown in Table V were identical for both types of protective unit (cf* Table I ). Each type of protective unit was rated by each subject three times s once with each type of suspension system« In general s the specified dimensions appeared to be adequate for both, protective units, no matter which of the tested suspension systems was used* (1) The comments concerning discomfort were recorded during the study and were consolidated into Table VI, The majority of subjects reported discomfort from the crotch protector contacting one or both thighs, which was consistent with their reporting that the crotch protector seemed too wide and should be made narrower. The discomfort induced by the weight of the protective unit pulling on the suspension system was not surprising, either, but apparently was not overly severe as evidenced by the results for ESTIMATED LENGTH 07 TIME, (2) The reported discomfort to the back of the thighs from the edge of the sitting surface was unexpected, however. The apparent cause of the discomfort, as determined by inspection, was lack of cushioning where the edge contacted the thighs. The edge of the cushion appeared to deform very readily when subjects rose to the standing position and provided little or no protection. The slight contour of the edge appeared to produce a pressure point on some men, which could be reduced by providing the sitting surface with a straight edge. When coupled with additional cushioning, a straight edge could well eliminate this source of discomfort. The sensation of the protective unit being unsteady when the subjects rose from the sitting position was most probably a result of the flexibility of the suspension systems. Such unsteadiness might well have been inherent in any suspension system sufficiently flexible to permit UJth the standing and sitting positions«. Use of less flexible materials for the suspension systems to reduce unsteadiness must be carefully investigated to insure that reducing unsteadiness does not increase restriction to body movement. Discomfort due to the length of crotch protector occurred for only one subject under one condition. This appeared to indicate that even though most subjects felt the long crotch protector was too long (paragraph e., above), they experienced no real discomfort. Similarly, the seat cushion was rated as being too firm by several subjects under varying conditions, but only one subject reported discomfort from this source, A single subject reported discomfort from pressure of the crotch protector against his crotch. The use of a padded plastic cup with an athletic supporter appears to offer advantages in reducing possible injury as well as discomfort. Such a cup would increase protection of the crotch area if a projectile deflected the crotch protector toward the user or if the user was thrown towards the crotch protector during a hard landing.
i. Final choice;
When each subject was coked to choose the single protective unit and the single suspension system he preferred, there was no pattern of preference. Three subjects preferred the protective unit with the long crotch protector, each subject preferring a different suspension system. Two subjects preferred the unit with the short crotch protector, again each subject preferring a different suspension system. The overall result was that each of the five subjects chose a different protective unit/suspension system combination from the six possible combinations. A much e. Subjects rated the three suspension systems (waist band, pistol belt and hip strap) as equally satisfactory for fit, comfort and estimated length of time system could be worn. There appeared co be no significant interactions between suspension systems and protective units«, r. Subjects rated the hip strap suspension system significantly easier to use than either the waist band or pistol belt* The hip strap was rated close to "Quite easy to use", while the other two suspensions * although differing significantly, were both between "Somewhat difficult to use" and "Reaaonably easy to use", g. The majority of subjects reported discomfort due to the edges of the sitting surface and crotch protector pressing against or chafing the thighs* 13
Introduction
On 3 October 1966, the AMG Project Officer for Personnel Armor requested NLABS to develop a buttocks and crotch protective unit for aircrewraen which could be attached to, and worn on the body in standing, crouching and sitting positions. The unit was required to defeat .30 caliber armor piercing projectiles at 100 meters. Prior t© this request, a seat/groin protective unit to be mounted on a helicopter troop seat had been developed by NLABS to provide buttocks and crotch protection to the aircrewman in the sitting position only. In order that the quickest possible response be made to the AMG requirement, the NLABS developing elements requested the Anthropology Laboratory, Psychology Laboratories, PRD, to determine if the seat portion of the seat/groin protective unit, less its supporting structure, could be modified for wearing on the body» If such an interim approach was found to be feasible, the developers also desired to know the necessary modifications to the seat unit for fit and compatibility and the most comfortable means of attaching the unit to the aircrewman*s body* Accordingly, the Anthropology Laboratory developed and implemented a brief study of the seat/groin unit and three suspension systems, 2 " Objectives; a" To determine if any method of attaching the seat/groin protective unit to the aircrewman appeared feasible, b 0 To determine the preferred method of attachment, if more than one method appeared feasible» c 0 To determine the changes in dimension and contour of the seat/groin protective unit to better accommodate the wearer.
3» Methodology a« The model of the armored sitting surface was dismounted from its supporting structure and was attached to three different suspension systems: an over ° the -»shoulder suspender system-an around-the »waist fabric belt with straps, and a standard pistol belt with straps. The rear attaching straps of each suspension system contained an elasticized portion to keep the protective unit snug against the buttocks when the wearer was standing» h a Each of four subjects was clothed in a prototype Nomex flight suit and size Regular front and back torso armor" On successive days, as the suspension systems were fabricated and became available, each subject tried on the protective units with a different suspension system. The order of presentation was* suspenders, waist band and pistol belt» A more lengthy design would, of course B counter<= balance order of presentation. c. The experimenter (E) questioned each subject (S) verbally concerning the comfort 9 fit and restriction of each item. Any comments £ chose to volunteer were recorded along with his answers to E's questions. E also asked each S which of each pair of attachment systems he preferred, the one he then had on or that of the previous day* On the final day, after all three suspension systems were evaluated 6 E recorded J5's final preference d 0 For each suspension system, E_ measured and recordedj
The distance the crotch protector needed to be extended to provide protection when £ is standing« (2) The amount that be reduced in dimension and still provide the wearer with buttocks protection.
The amount the rearmost edge of the seat pan could be rolled upwards to better conform to S/s anatomy when he was standing, yet permit a comfortable sitting position.
Subjects:
Four enlisted scientists and engineers were used as test subjects. All subjects were in the height range of men properly fitted by size Regular tors© armor $ but one was at the bottom of the size category and would have been better accommodated by a size Short.
a. All subjects agreed that 8 in combat 9 they would use the seat/groin unit when attached to the b#dy 0 Their preferences among the attachment systems were as shewn in Table I " The over=the-shoulder suspender system was not preferred by any subject whan compared with the waist-band system alone or compared with both the waist"band system and the pistol belt system together» Although not statistically significant at the 5% level s such a result tends to indicate that the around-the-waist systems are the more preferred. Table II The research described was an evaluation of body-supported aircrewmen's buttocks and crotch protective units in which two heights of crotch protector and three different suspension systems were compared with respect to fit, comfort, ease of use, estimated length of time the system could be used and the adequacy of several dimensions of the protective units. In general, both types of protective units and all three suspension systems were equally satisfactory. One type of suspension system and one height of crotch protector were significantly easier to use, however, while both crotch protectors were too wide. Subjects desired that the longer crotch protector be shortened and the shorter crotch protector be lengthened to approximately the same length. This desired change apparently was based on factors other than physical discomfort.
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